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The

Chronicle
a

St. Cloud _State Unlversi

SCS broadcasters
air .first news show
The first weekly SCS
television news broadcast
premiered Friday.
Produced by University
-Tele-Video Systems (U1VS),
the program was aired at 12

Student R~screening committee for.med
By G~ HOWELL

The studCDts would be on
their· own
as far
as
Something new is being · interviewing the applicants
tried in the selection process 8nd would- make their own

:1cco::g :si:::~

~=:

=~'Pendations,

Hayman

interviewing for any specific
dorms. Hayman is discussing
the committee with the
Inter-Residence HaU Associa-

::i~::e:e

director of residence hall
programming.
Hayman is trying
to
~.'!-establish a student screening
."w,..cornmittcc to help interview
applicants. Any · stu4e~ts
living on- - cainpu~- w0u1d " be
eligible for the comrwi$ee.

student housing

positions. Applicants
are
given various dorm-like situations to. discuss and react to.
Out of the · approximately
150 people who applied for the
RA and assistant dorm
_director positio•n, the first cut
during the second week in
April will leave roughly 70 or
80 people, Hayman said.
Hayman ..;_added that be
w!1.Dts those people not hired
to go away with good feelings;
feel they have learned
something, he said.
"I learn something every
year from the process and I
get to interact- with a lot of

· Curr.,ently, applicants arc
RA and assistant dorm
intervicwc4 by Hayman, dorm director applicants submitted
directors and students from their applications last quarter.
the dorms where applicants Each applicant must have at
have applied . ., The new least a 2.4 grade point avCrag'C
committee would be an ov~~
v.er
_ a.JI, with a minimum of 36
committee, Hayman e x ~~-CQDlpleted· credits. Applicants
ed. Students wou1d not be must also have two quarters pf
residence hall Jiving experience, but not necessarily at
SCS , Hayman said. This way ,
transfer students are not
excluded, he said.
Beside the
interviews, pe:~;~~e.~C~s~e~a:. being
More student-related legislation passed committee hearings . applicants attend group ses- on the student screening
Wednesday and Thursday at the State Leaislature in St. Paul. sions where they team more committee should contact
A bill allowing Jocal campuses jufisdictiOn whether or not about what is involved in the Hayman before April 1.
liquor will be permitted on state university property passed both
1tbe Higher Education subcommittee of the House and the full
Se)iate Education committee. Voting was unanimous in the
. Senate; the House passed the bill by a 6-2 margin .
"This is as far as any liquor on campus bill has gone in the
'past," Sfudent Senate Vice-Presidnet Dave Easterday said after
bearing the news.
_
By MARSHA WHITE
i,ay 552 for year-round health
Jim Pehler, DFL-St. Cloud, said the Situation in the House
insurance or S13 per quarter.
loots better than in previous years.
A fee rearrangement for
"The increase in fees was
"It ·will get out of subcommittee and committee," Pehler student health insurance has made by the Student Health
said. "We:11 just have to wait and see what happens on the resulted in a S4 increase for Ser:vi£CS Advisory Committfloor. "
yearly coverage, accordigg to ee," Potter said. "They
in another area of legislation, Pehler said he believes the bill Patricia Potter, associate dean considered ~
was more
allowing students to be put under prQtective status in the of student.
equitable to spread the
Human Rights Laws will pass-in both houses.
She explained that stu- increase over four quarters."
"ManY legislato,rs already think of students as being dents, under the former health.._ The - advisory committee
protected," Pehler said. "The main complaints come from the insurance plan, p ~ consists of administrators and
metropolitan area, around the University of Minnesota."
insurance for S16 per quart~r students from the six state
or S48 per year. The student universities.
was then covered during the
Potter cited a standard
school year as well as the inflationary rate increase and
three summer months, re- the fact that many students
guardleSs of whether he or she are summer-employed and •
attended summer sessions.
may be consequently covered
The new health plan by the employer's insurance
requires students to pay for company, as major reasons for
summer insurance coverage the change.
The student health plan
The live performance of Philippines, who claim.cd to suparatefSt'7Tbe student can

Legislature moves aheacf
with studenta>ncerns

noon in the Atwood sunken
lounge.
UlVS, created by and
composed of about 30 SCS
students, will air a 30-minute _
program each Friday. The 8
UTVS broadcast will include, • ,
approximately 10 minutes of 8 ,
university and community •
news and 20 minutes of ]

~=:~:e

m~~~i:~•k ::ord~~ ~ 1
president.
fil
The three-month-old organ- ~ .
ization began with a group of ,,.
mass communications stu- g
dents who were interested in ~
television production, but who -=saw no outlet . for their
interest, Halbakken said.
tel~i!n st~i:I'e~ts e~pJ~~=
in realistic· situations with
meaningful content, said E.
Scott Bryce, UTVS advisor.
Students gather news. write
scripts, edit and produce the
entire program, Halbakken
said.
UTVS is located in room
127, Stewart Hall . Students
videotape in the television
studios in room 158 in the
Performing Arts Center.

1nsurance fee stru~ure rearranged

'World o.fJJJ,usion'
.pr'esents mysteries,
~fsappearances
~orld of Illusion," which
bas baffled over 70 million
people on five continents, will
be presented Wedtiesday at 8
p.m. in Halenbeck Hall_.
This full-st13C production of
illusion explores the occult ,
transcendental
levitation,
communication With the dead
and disap..e,earances similar to
the Bermuda Triangle Mystery. Visual demonstrations
of the fourth dimension and
some astounding predictions
of the future force the
audience to consider the
_ distinction betw~en fantasy
and reality in the supernatural
world.
·
Andre Kole , producer of
''World of Illusion,'' has spenf
more than 20; ears in some 63
countries irfvestigating the
rca1m of psychic pheno~ena.
Kole made an investigation of
the psychic: surgeons in the

includes both hospitalization
and major medical expenses.
After the student pays the first
S100 of medical costs , his
health plan will cover 80
percent of all remaining
expenses.
"Anyone with an on-going
ailment, like asthma jr
diabetes or needing orthopedie treatment, comes out very
well with this plan," Potter
said.
She also said that most
students use the plan - to
handle injuries
requiring
emerge ncy room treatment.
Approximately 1,500 students subscribed to individual
health insurance plans winter
quarter, a c c o ~ e s s
office officials.

:::,,,..--------=:::--------::-----------_.----

perform miractilous operations on people without the ...
use of any medical instruments Jlr anesthetics.
He subsequently testified in
coul;t on ~half of the Federal
Trade Commission in its
a'.ttempt to stop the promotion
of psychic healers in this
country.
In "World of.- ·musion,"
Kole's associate, Jay 01iver
Young uses special stage
effects and illusionary means
to recreate phenomena baffling to the human mind.
Tickets cost Sl.50 in-advance and are available at·
Axis, the Atwood c8rousel and
from
students
wearing
''World of Illusion'' tags.
They may also be purchased at
the door for S2. " World of
lllusion" is sponsored by the
local chapter of Campus
Crusade for Christ.

Chron·1cle w·,ns awards at convent,·on

The Cbronkle was awarded five first place
awards and three second place awards Friday
at the Minnesota Newspaper ~sociation's
annual
Young
People in Journalism
Convention.
Held at the Radisson Hotel in downtown
Minneapolis , the convention brought studentjournalists from around the state together to.
hear editors and publishers from Minrlesota
talk about .different areas of newspapering.
Highlighting the day was the presentation of
awards during a morning session.
In corµpetttion llmong college newspapers,
the Chronicle was judged "to have the be&t
editorial page and ~ general reporting. The
Chronlcle was also awarded second place to the
Moorhead State Advocate in sports reporting.
The only area the Chronicle did not place was
:~grrio~a:~~e!C:!~n, with Bemid~/irst

-

In individual conipetition, the Chronicle had
three first places and one second place.
Editor-In-Chief Vic Ellison was awarded first
place for both his "Dorm Rights series'..'.. for
investigative reporting and his columns. In
photography, Chief Photographer Jackie
Lorentz placed first in feature photography for
an essay during election coverage. Staff
photographer Cheryl Matakis placed sec"ond
for a photo essay during a Melissa Manchester
concert.
In the overall .Sweepstakes Award, the
CironJde placed second ~o the Hamline
Oracle. The sweepstakes winner is the college
newspaper judged to be the best in Minnesota.
All awards were based on submitted
material published during 1976. Judging was
conducted by winners of the Wisconsin
Newspaper Association' s awards.

l'<Jge:.:

Gillett applies for presidency
of Sout~west, Wi-nona State
Lowell Gillett, dean of
graduate and contiuing studies at SCS, has applied for
the presidency of Southwest
State University and Winona
State University.
Chancellor Garry
Hays
released a list of candidates
for both presidencies last
week. Gillett is the only SCS
e,pplicant.
.,_.,..
Both Winona and Southwest 's presidents have announced their resignations,
effective this summer.
The presidential search
procedure as adopted by the
State University Board provides for the Joint Advisory
Committee comprised of two
representatives from each of
the following: student senate,
. the exclusive representatives
~f-the .fl;lcu.l_ty and· il4ministrative
unions.
professional
support personnef;alumni and
other citizens from the service
region , and the university
administration.
After rece iving evaluations
from the Advisory Committee
and from the respective·
administrations , the procedure adopted by the Board
then calls for the Chancellor to
reduce the list to five or seven
names by March 25. After
further screening by the
Chancellor's staff and university administrative officers,
the Chancellor will then select
three or fi ve candidates for
interviews on the respective
campuses with five to ten
members from each of the
following grollps: stude nts,

"Ma~
l·t . .
go

away."
The five most
dangerous
word s in the
. English
language.

l

American
Cancer

faculty, ·administrative and
service faculty, professional
support personnel, alumni and
residents of the service
region, and the university
administration .
,
A~er receiving · writte~
evaluation from each group by
May 10, Chancellor Hays will

recommend three or four
candidate; for interviews with
the State University Board
May 17-18.
When contacted Thursday,
Gillett said he bf!lieved it
would be "inappropriate" for
him to comment at this time
regarding his application.

SCS to host safety workshop
Two bicycle safety work- earned for the workshops. The
shops Will be offered this sessions will inform teachers
sptjng at SCSU for ·area grade about bicycle safety teaching
and high school teachers.
techniques which may be
As many as SO teachers are added to their school's
expected to participate in the program, Dobey said.
tuition-free program, accordContent is similar for each
ing to Rodney Dobey, acting workshop. Sessions will in_.
director of the Center for elude a discussion of bicycle
Driver E'ducation and Safety. safety programs in Minnesota
1'!1e first wor~.-?'f~ and other states. Audio-visual
begtn at 8 a.m.~ay m teaching aids, speakers from
room 228, Headley H.ill. the community, and research
Oasses will continue April 6, from independent agencies
May 5 and May 20.
will also be included.
The second workshop will . Laboratory experience with
begin at 6 p .m.'Monday in the elementary school children
same location. Sessions will will be included in each
continue March 31, April 7, ;NOrkshop. Each workshop will
May 5 and May 20.
present bicycle safety inforR~gistration will be con- mation May S and May 20 at
ducted at the first meeting. six area grade schools.
One college credit may be

Photo by Tom Roster

Blood drive nets 429 pints
'IW'liec! Cross collec:IAod 420 pints of blood at SCS Thunday and
Friday 1 one of which came from student Barry Roblnson. The
drive wu sponsored by Tau Kappa Ep1llon fratemlty. Sponsors
uld the turnout wu less than andclpated, probably becao.&e
one of the days wu a Friday.

"Red Cross is an organization
of physical action, of instantaneous action;it cai\not await the
ordinary 4eljberation of organized bodies if it would be of
use to suffering huma~it~.."

-

Clara Barton,
Red Cross
founder

-

We're

- .

Red Cross:"The Good Neighbor.

'

~ount1ng

Society _
Wewari t
· to cure ca ne.er

in your lifetime.

3

onyou.

-- To our readers: .·

STARTS _FRIDA};'

Due to the Minnesota Newspaper As~iation •s annual
convention, at which the CbronJcle won some awards (see
page 1), there are fewer articles in this paper than.normaJ
C1uoalcle'1.
" The convention began Thursday at'id ended Saturday,
which left little time for reporters to write stories. Many
Ouonlcle reporters and editors attended the convention,
which is a good way to learn more about the ·newspaper
business. Benefits are certain to be gained from such

excursions.
The size and advertising ratio will return to normal in
Friday's Chroalcle.
0
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Cinemo 70
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Halenbeck Hall

:

•

Short courses

~.._:

Sunday, March 27 .

to delve into

:

.i

8 p ,m.

:

:
•

ncketa On Sale
Atwood Sanken Lounge

:
•

..........................

7:00 & 8:30

"A STAR IS
BORN~.• .[ID

needs, interests
of..community.--.--

Ci.nmw. 70
lf)I

(lt\JI

I

7:15 &· 8:15

"SILVER

"

lllil

Q .,.,c,, 0Cfl1< .. M1t<ll<I' Rfle¥011

,....., Rt !t•encco,,•- on•y.

.

THE ACADEMIC
RESEARCH GROUP, Inc.
240 P•k Avenu,
Au1herto,d, N- .Mt'My 07070
PhoM 12011 939-0189

......................,............................................

,
.: In the _beginning Wa& the word and the word Wa& JflJi&. now the :
:, word ~ large, plastics and rimless, gradient tinl8 and photol{rey :

i w1w,•. next? Avoid the hassel - Hard lens Wet'
'Soflens' i
I
: Zacharia
ens :
•

Hard lans polished by appolntm•nt whll• you wait. ~

:

■ ■,-urOCUrve

. WRIGHT OPTICAL

i

·::s~~:i~;~;~~re)

:

Pho·ne 251-7146

Alf available ~ugh Wright Optical

i

for the less bold - a Klectlon of In-style frames :

.......,......................•....................................
•

:

Examln■ llon by ■pPOlntment.

i

.

:

A small prlvatety owned optlcal lab offering reasonable prices and personal .service.

•

JREE
PEPSl:;COLA

It's comforting to know
th•r• are people who care
.nough to help you find out.

People here In your community. 'Friends who will
help you explore your alternatives If pregnancy I•
distr•tsful at this time.

Specia I Tue., Wed;_
and lhurs.-

F,_ pregnancy testing ,

r ~ -------------------------------------,

,I Coupon
Expires March- 24
.

FREE : 2 Quarts of Pepsi
'l with any large Pizza
I

.,--

~--

.--confidential help,

Good on delivery only1I

FREE -

-

Hulon, Wednesday p.m.

I

1 Quart of Pepsi with any :.
Small or Medim Pizza :

Live Entertainment Wed. Nights

NEWMAN
TERRACE PIZZAPhone 253-2131 for Delivery Service 5 p.m.-1 a.m:
OPEN: Sun.-Thurs. 5 p.m.-1 a.m.
Fri. 5 p.m.-2 a.m. Sat. 6 p.m.-2 a.m.

· Anxiety management, cloud
seeding and weather modifi cation. life after death. and
organic gardening for beginn -,
e rs are among 43 shon
courses
to
be
offered .
beginning March 28, at SCSU.
Shon courses are designed
to meet the needs and
.interest s of people in the
communit y. The classes are
open to any person regardless
nf educational background .
Most courses will meet at 7
p.m. one night each week for
about five weeks. Registration
will be at the first class
meeting.
There is a S2 administration .
fee per credit hour if the
course is taken for credit.
Contact the Center for
Continuing Studies, room 201 ,
Whitney House, for a cpurse
list arid more informatiOn .

NO·W OPEN
TNON'S POP PAlAC

~

YourSocl;i Sippffnlilrket

pgp~:~.~2;1

142,NE. LINCOLN AVE.
··ACJ!OSS FROM GOPHER-NEXT TO OLD HOME THRIFT SHOP"

.

.

-up

"lour tar.or/le brands"

Letters
to the editor,

Constitution . and Bylaws and thCn
reform your opin~ons on S~C funding
with regards to the Aero Club.
Education, which is alway.s expensiv~.
is ·f ound in m!nr diverse freas .
Peggy Montagne
Sophomore, IIDdecfded

I would like to- respond to your
editorial of March 18 and your article
interviewj.ng
a
former
Student
Activities Committee member. SAC

Aero Club deserves
fair share of ful'l(ls

l:i:;i.~~wth~~:r~~ .~~~~:[
'interest'' and pou_ps in which only
people with particular acad~m.ic or

economic capacities can part~pate.
The statement is obviously true; we
Why is it that every year when the ·tuod many athletic, ·dramatic, musical,
~AC liudget is be~g formed, the literary, and entertaininent activities
CJaranlcle acts as a quasi-vigilante that can only be particip:ated in by
group again~ the Aero Club?
-those who • have special ~ls. In
Th.is year again, the au.Ide additiOn to the Aero Club, many other
(March 18) made several erroneous organizatio..ns
require - ~nc;tmic
statements in regard to the Aero_Club. committments from their members.
The first erroneous statement made For example, when athletic teapiswas that to become an Aero Club travel they must pi.y for many of their
member, the student• must have over own personal expenses. The same is
S1,000 and be ~icb. It ls p0Ssible to get true+- of many individuals who make
a pilot's license for less than S700.
fine arts presentations throughout the
• A~~er erro.neous; .statefl}eDt w~ state on b e ~ ~ ~JUniversjty.
that narrow-mmded ~crest groups
If we don·•t fund · any of the
such as the Aero Cfu6 should not be - above-mentioned groups, we will have
funded because we don' t "contribUte aJmost no one to fund . I hope this
to the educational, cultural or physical letter helps you understand the logical
well-being of the student bod.y. " -Thc errors in your articles . I might further
Aero Cub reaches..,.over 900 students point out that SAC funds a student
annually through our members newspaper in which onJy a very few
providing pleasure rides for fellow select individuals c8n. write.
s·tudents, our annual Spring Air Rides
·
and our publicly-held ~eetings .
Rlchud Caldecott
· The Aero Club has also been
SAC Vlce-chalrpenon
instrumental in developing the gene'ral
aviation and flight trainll!g - courses
Editor'• note: The 'C hronicle~ open
offered by . the Department of to all SCS students w"'bo have the
Technology . If the Aero Qub, as the abWty to write ·ror· a newspaper and
Chronicle states, acquires such narrow wbcr are, notjudaed t,o have a conflict of
interest , why is the State Universicy lntere&t with other organb:atlons •.
Board considering an aviation minor at - Anyone wlab.lng to apply may do so at
SCS. The Aero Club , like any oth~r the Chronlde olllce, 136 Atwood.
club,· is a group of students who share
a common interest. We only ask for
our fair share of student 'activities
money.

Ar~ health group
spansors programs

, Bruce MacGregor
President
· SCSU Aero aab

SCS student neYi$paper
shown better than most
-through.awards received · .
Newspapers are often targets o( complain!•• either for
not printing an article someone. wanted pnnted, or f'?r
printing something anot~er person did ~ot want. There '.s
never a way to make everyone happy with· a newspaper s
performance; That.is why it is·so gratifying for meml!ers of
the Clm,nlcle staff, past and preseQt, t9 be honored by the
Minnesota. Newspaper Association.
.
Submitted material did not include the work of Just on_e . ·
editor or just one staff. Old faces left and new faces took
their place, yet tlie same consistently-good product kept
emerging. The same ideals of keeping the focus .on the
campus remaine"d. ·
·.•
•··
-~
Most SCS students have no way to judge whether or not
their paper is better or worse than other college papers in
the state. Most do not receive the others and would not
know what criteria to use for such a. decision . The group
that served as judges for .the -MNA's contest, winners of
the Wisconsin ·Newspaper AssOciation's awards, are
professionals;-_t!fe)' are the top of their field. - While the Chronicle cannot do everything for everyone,
it is hoped SCS students can now see that they have a
better newspaper than most campilse_s. With the support
of tbl>- student body, the Chronicle will continue to grow
and provide ~ven bett~r service ia the future.
.

Education Consortium (AHEC) invites
you fo their programs every Tuesday
night at 7 p.m. These •programs are
being held at the St. Cloud Area
Vocational Technical Institute; Room

D116-117.

•

In re&ard to the "Opinions" articll!
in the March 18 issue which lJ'!entions
the SCSU Aero C l u ~ e r e
a~
ew people who have adequate
funds before even beginning flying
lessons, there are many more who
don't, such as myself.
I did not have St ,000 before joining
the club and learning how to fly , nor do
I expect to inherit a small fortune in
..--- the near future. But this is not
preventing me from pursuing ai, area .
of "education"-leaming how to
fly-in which : I may even decide to
choose a career, which 1 have al<ays
though is one of the main reasons for
attendingcollege in the first Place.
So I have a part-time job; which in
addition to paying for my ''fun,
expensive hobby", is also paying for
my tuition ameng other things . One
comment about the last paragraph in
the article which I feel has several
false statements: An organization such
as the Aero Club which attempts to
make another area of ej:lucation
available to the student at a-lower cost
should not" be tak~n lightly nor
classified wrongly, like being a
"narrow•interst group." And anyone
who doesn 't consider getting out and
flying, either· in the ir own area or
abroad f as educationally, cultufally
and physically-benefitting to a student ·
.:»Ii
has obviously missed the point
entirely. Read the Aero Cub's
Submitted
. ....;-..

Jadylketue
Senior, health

I-The Chronicle _,,
0n1:..,

1~r~~lc~ l ~ ~ e d S t a ~ ;
• udent1 of St. Cloud State Un lv.-.lty, St .
Qoud, Mn., .,d 11 published twice each
~ during the academic year and weekly
during the summer, except for final .uam
perlodl and vacations.
Opln!Q'iii expreued In the Chronicle do
t necNNrlly reflect . th0N of .the
·•udenta, lacu.lty or admlnl1tratlon of St.
Cloud Statil Urllver1lty. ,
letter. to the editor and guest ...._YI are
., attempt to provide addreaa for reader•
to 'the media. They may be dropped off at
138 Atwood Center or malled to 138·
Atwood Center, St.,Cloud State Unlv8rllty,
St. Cloud, Mn . 58301 . Questions may be
.,,wered by caJllng 255-2449 or 255-2184.
Subacrlptlon ratN for the Chronicle for
non-student• · are $1.SO per quarter.
Student, who have paid their actlvftifl ,...
Ind are leaving to Intern, student teach,
•c., may hav, the Chrpnlcle malled- to
them free of charge by notifying the
0\ronlcle'1 bu11n. . office In 138 Atwood.

H"1Mo·ry w·111
be kind?•
.

,-4-l

I

-T his spnv,g•s themlftt entitled "In
I would like ,to express my deep Pursuit of Health"-a community
concern for the people in this old U.S. ~=cation program. Tonight's is
of A. It seems that many of them don't
·
"The ~ilent Killer.". A
·care, about 'their bodi~s, its functions -ptiysician will •discuss cardiova~ular
and health in general.
disease and hypertention . Next Week's
If any of you are interested in is entitled "Eating American Style."
learning more about health and how it A dietician will _explain how eating
-· ~ctly relates to you, the Area Health habits affect health.

The April S meeting is entitled
" Feeling Good ." A chemical•dependency counselor will describe drug and
alcohol addiction and the road to
recovery. Registration is at the door.
I would also like to rerni_nd you to
watf:h for the special interest groups,
starting in April and May, on
"Concerns of Parents." A te&m of
pediatricians, dentists, social-;,orkers
and a psychologist d,iscuss topics of
interest to parents.
·

Ly

Robert John~n of St. Cloud._
·
,_-.o,;;:,:_......~........,~:.,.. .... :.;..it.;.J.~.;.,..»~.U.'t""'-:.4'.J~;~;:~-U.::~...-.:..'-.~ ~ V.~ ~_,.,,_.._,.,

..,,,

Editor-In.chief
AMC>Clate Editor
Managing Editor
Sport1Edltor
Art• Editor
Chief Photographer
Bu1lnNa Manager
Advertl1lng Manager
Ath'IIOr
•

VlcEIIIIOn
GallHowell .
Sue Brandl
Dan Grl1wold
Gr9g Erlcbon
Jackie lor.entz
Lort Bronnldl9!
Ken ·Schreiber

' Fran Voelk«

Page 5 .

legal Aids.Center helps sponsor bill

Student discrimination in housing being fought

I Guesf Essay

,

, On February 15, a bill prohibiting
property express directly or indirectly against prospective occupants or
discrimination against students in
"
any limitation , specification or tenants in the granting, withholding,
housing went before the Minnespta
discrimination based On student extending, modifying, or renewing
House Subcommittee on Commerce
status.
applications and in rates, terms,
and Economic Development. Students, .__ _ _ __ , _ _ _ _ _ _
Intent to perform such action_is also conditions, or
rivileges of such
lobbyists and legislators saw and having the right to sell, rent or lease included. This bill also prevents real financial assistance or extension of
heard evidence of discrimination real property, real estate brokers and estate people from representing such services. The application forms
against students. Landlor~s had j heir sajesmen, or employees or agents -property which is not available when it
themselves cannot be discriminatory.
say,. but th_e subcommittee voted _ thereof,toretu(etosell,rent,lease,or . is so available nor can they use the
The intent of this bill on student
u~ammously ID favor of passag~ of t~e Qffer to do such, or to deny or withhold ~ tactic of block-busting (representing a status discrimination is to have
bill. Ho:,vever, tough sl~dmg IS real property based the status of a neighborhood property value will students evaluated as customers in the
forecast .~ h~ _S enate h.eanngs .
pers2,q.,. being a stude nt. Other decrease because a minority person is use of real property and not as
The effect of the bill is to protect prohibited practices include discri- mov~ng in and will cause the students. Studerits must still abide by
students' rights to utilize housing and rninating on student status in the neighborhood to decline ib quality).
the obligations of their agreements on
real property . The bill amends the terms , conditons, or privileges of sale,
The last group prohibited by the bill Jiving arrangements , but prejudge•
current human rights Jaw dealing with rental or lease of .real property or in from discriminating based on student ments on students will not be allowed
discrimination in real property furnishing facilities or services. ·
status is a person, bank, banking ~ to dictate the arrangement.
transactions to inch1de student status
A third area of student status organization , mortgage company ,
·If you believe you are a victim of
with other discrimination designations discrimination prohibited. ·is in the insurance company or other financial such discrimination , contact the Legal
as race, color, creed, religion, national printing, ,,.circulating, posting or the institution or lender or agent of, to Aids Office, your Minnesota House
origin, sex, miirifal status, disability causing of such action, of advertise- whom application is made for financial and Senate representatives or the
and status with regard to public ments or signs or in application forms assistance for the purchase, lease, Human Rights Department. Make
assistanQe.-:--for purchase, rental or lease of acquisition , construction, rehabilita- your complaint known and heard. This
This- .Jlilf makes it an unfair, property. Nor can ~cotd~ or inquifies tion, repair or maintenance of real bill is for your protection and use.
discriminatory · practice for owners, in connection with
prospective _property. The law ·: proVides student
W~MarczewskJ
landlords, rn~anaging agnets , ot~ets -' · purchase, rental , or lease . .. • I tatus discrimination is prohibited ,.,_
-.~ SCS student'sattomey

LECTURES
IN AMERICAN RELIGIOUS HISTORY

"DISSENT AND IDEOLOGY
IN THE AMERICAN TRADITION"
The Rise and Decline of the American Patriotic Tradition (Civil Religion)

PROFESSOR SYDNEY E. AHLSTROM
YALE UNIVERSITY

Thursday, March 24, 7:_0Q..p.m. Classrom AB,
Newman Centet,. 396 1st Ave. South
Friday, March 2S: First United Methodist Church,
302 Fifth Ave. So., (Wesley Hall in basement).
5:30 Reception
6:oolPotluck Supper
7:00 Lecture
Saturday, ~arch' 26, 10:00 a.m . Classroom AB,
Newman Center, 396 1st Ave. So.
Saturday, March 26, 2:00 p.m., Classroom AB ,
Newman Center, 396 Jst Ave. So.

"THE RISE AND fLOWERING
OF THE.PURITAN SPIRIT"
Sydney E. Ahlstrom is Professor of American History p.nd Modern
Religious History at Yale University. One of America's most distinguished
historians, he is chiefly known for his monumental work A ReUglou~ History
of the American People.1972 Nittional Book Award winner as the outstanding
work in Philosophy and Religion and presently the definitive work on
American religious history. A prolific author, he is also a member of the
editorial board of The Complete Y(orks of Jonathan Edwards, Chairman of the
Consulting Committee on The National Bic~ntenary of the Lutheran Church in
America, and President of the ~ i e t y of Church Historians.
Born in Coilffl':""Minnesota 3:nd a graduate of Gustiv«' Adlophus College,
on whose board of trustees he long served , Professor Ahlstrom is a native
Minnesotan who deeply affirms his-. roots. An engaging person and an
effective speaker, he said when asked to speak here, "A trip to Minnesota is
always a delight ." We welcome Professor Ahlstrom to St. Cloud and you to
his lectures.

, . . c:onte.t Ewry s•.,•s.oo....., -tso.oo ......,_

s._,

CWB Al.MAR
TMEIII' COlffESr CUii
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Recycle this Chronicle

Friday, March 2S, at 12 noon. Civic Penney Room of Atwood Center.
Professor Ahlstrom 's lectures are sponsored by ''Christians in Cooperation, ''
a joint campus ministry presence of Lutheran Campus Ministry, Newman
Center, and United Campus Ministry (Episcopalian, United Church. of Christ,
United Methodist, and United Presbyterian). For further information contact
Dr. Peter Fribley, Newman Center, (251-3260 or 252-6518).

GOVERNOltRUDY PERPfCH

'

u. ... - FtWlf, Sllrilf, ..

"THE LASTING IMPACT
OF THE 'TRAUMATlC ERA' ON AMERICAN
RELIG1t'JilltAND MORALS (1960-1976

_.,.X.OU HAVE AN APPOINTMENT WITH

- Ewry•w.llllNlf
,.. , ..,.......
111:SO-W MIN

Friday.,. March 2S, 11:00 a.m. Stewart Hall 219.

I

STUDENT DAY AT111E
STATE LEClSLATURE
Your chance to talk with
Governor Perpich,
Chancellor Garry Hays,
Senator Jack Kleinbaum.
Representativ,:s Jim Pehler and Al Patton
Also talk to your hometown
legislators about Liquor on
Campus. Full Transfer of
Credits, Elimination of Student
Discrimination in Housing. and
University Tuition.
BUS LEAVES ATWOOD AT 7:00 A.M. • no cost to you!
WILL RETURN BY 5:00 P.M•• Dorm Student& may bring bag lunches from GU\'eyt
SIGN UP IN STUDENT SENATE OFFICE . 222A ATWOOD

'Scenes from a.Ma rrfaige'
By GREG ERICKSON

I

revieY,

'unm1sta kably Bergman

other's perceptions.
..
They spend an evening
understand people who would talking over ~What they feel
talk so truthfully in front of may be wrong, but can
others, for they do not even accomplish nothing, for neithtalk that way privately.
crone is able to be completely .
Problems accumulate, and . open.
throughout the second segAs the second segment
ment, both Johan (played in a . ends, _ they go to sleep,
pensive way by Briand pretending everything will be
Josephsob) and Marianne (not ~U right in the morning.
so much &cted as lived by Liv .
The production is unmisUllman) , begin to notice tal:eably Bergman, with the
.,tltings about themSelves that austere sets, the contrasts in
are in contradiction with the lighting , and, of course, the

''Scenes From a Marriage,"
written and directed bJ
Ingmar Bergman, is a six-hour
examination of,a marriage on
the verge of collapse.
" Scenes" is being broadcast over public television in
six weekly segments Wednesday evenings. When the series
was aired in Sweden, it caused
much the same reaction there
as " Roots" did here: the
streets were empty, meeting$
were cancelled and almost all
social activity ceased.
The first two segments of
the series have been aired
already on KTCA-TV (Channel 2) Minneapolis, and they
present an intensely realistic
vision of a
frightening
situation.
As the series opens, the
..., audience is made aware that
_ioh·ah-and. Marianne , who are By JOAN J;BNSON
of six ·Aesop's Fable~. Each
both ·weu:resl)cctCd id ···their
~
~ story ~as c1everly narrated
profession (he as a JUiycholo- . For many, one result of · and contained a moral.
gist, she as a divorce lawyer), Acme Dance Company's visit
In the opening scene, a
are considered to have the last week to the St. Cloud area comical footbal player made a
ideal Swedish marriage. They was a very entertaining dozen or more attempts to
are written about in a Wednesday evening.
grab a bunch of lucious-lookMcCall 's-like magazine, and
The first half of this talented ing grapes,
which
was
are ·envied by everyone.
group's performance featured depicted as a woman perched
One evening, a young amusing animal characters. high on a ladder. His final
couple, dinner guests of Johan with human counterparts. resolution that they were sour
and Marianne, spend the lmaginalive costumes helped · and wormy anyway illustrates
evening playing the game of contribute to the total effect of the moral which claims "many
" Who can be more open?" their powerfully-moving dance pretend to despise and beliWe
Johan and Marianne cannot and dialogue interpretations !hat which is . beyond tfeir

ememely long, introspective
shots. Yet "Scenes From a
Marriage, '' more than other
film by Bergman, is human
and easily comprehended.~
This is not the allegory of
' 'The Seventh Seal," nor is ·t
the dream world of "Cries and
Whispers."
"Scenes From a Marriage"
is set in what appears to be
Stockholm, yet the film is
ulliversal, for the problem of
communication is the lever
that is forcing Johan ind

·Arts

Marianne apart.
Perhaps even more than
that, neither of them is sure of
what the other person is; they
do not even know themselves,
and they are trying to get
behind
their
masks
to
recognize each other.
While meeting for lunch in a
small restaurant, Johan and
Marianne make a short-lived
effort to understand what is
happening to them. It is here
that Johan asks a rhetorical
yet · poignant question that
nearly every human has felt, if
not expressed: "Can fate be
so treacherous
that life
somehow goes all wrong?"
" Scenes From a Marriage"
is about that type of
desperation.

Dance company gives powerfully-moving show
reach." .J..
,. the enactment 'ofJerninine
Then ·there was the tlumsy roles by male members of the
camel who thought he could troupe. One especially bizarre
move his knotty legs in a occurance was that of the
better rhythm than that of the confused bride, played by
graceful monkey's lively jig. James Cunningham, who
He proves to himself and the discovers after two maniages
rest of the· disgusted mena- that it is television's Lassie
gerie that''..if you are a camel. dog who she truly loves and
you ·shouldn't act like a wants to spend the rest of her
monkey."
days with.
ores'entation, " Dancing with
Acme Dance Company's
Magic Paradocks" introduced original combination of theaspirits who were uniquely tricaJ , literary and musical
woven into events of a shifting elements created a very
human-animal world. Stereo distinct style in sound and
typed personalities, such as movement. They possess a
all-powerful Wonde_r Woman very
unique
quality in
and super-stud Sheriff, added communicating truths as well
to the wit and humor.
as comedy to their audience.
Another amusing effect was
.,,.

JiUSH'S22ndCHICKEN
SHACK
& 3rd StrHI North
·
Eat in or take out

·Dia I

252- R-u-s-H
7-8-7-4

.J

(Try our Jo-Jo's - you' ll lov-um)
Open until 8:00 p.m. daily 9:00 weekends

REE ON CAMPUS DENVfRY
The Dlng)efest Theatre, a satlrlcal troupe f.rom ~cago, performed Monday eve~
be
At~ood ballroom. Their perform11DCC used direct quotation f.rom popular Uterature In a satirical
fashion . They have won 0ve Chicago Drama Critics League awards. They were sponsored by
ABOG. -'.. ForlhoN

■ lltll e

■hflld olthecrowd ..

TT!t-1e &ieSi@~t ~©l$lti~1.1e
-A WHOLE LOT OF FASHION IN
A BRAND NEW BOlITTQUE
Oiistian Dior, Givenchy, Playboy, Yves St.
Laurent, Pierre Cardin, all mean high fashion ...
so does "The Eye Sight Boutique."
An eyewear boutique that gives free
oojustmenis, repairs while you wait, 48 hour
emergency service on rrost prescriptions, hours
suited to everyone's needs - 9:30-9:00 daily,
9:30-5:00 Saturday. ·

253-4444

We're located in. the Zayre Shopping Center.
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252-9300
,
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Ef0SEAfOOD\
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Delivery .starts
5 P.M.
Submarines,
Spaghetti &.
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

, UNITED

CAMP COUNSELORS

~[?)~®rn:irirll

CAMPUS MINISTRY

WANTED
CAMP SOMERSET FOR GIALS

LASAGNA

invites you

Retreat Planning Fellowship
Supper - Wonhip

RAV/OU

- Weal~y HoUlle 319 4th Ave. S.
Wednesday, March 23, 5 p.m.
(United campus Mlnl1try represenis the
Eplec:opal , United Church of Christ, United
Methodist, and United Presbyterian ch~hes at SCSU).

Fellini's "La Strada"
Wednesday, March 23 at 3: 30 and 7: 30
Thursday, March 24 at 1:00 and 7:30
in the Atwocxi Theatre

Top51l.lry , xcommoiutionsandbtrw!·

uany or Ille to1tow,09 Sw,m-

11s 111 11pe11enud counwlors with

perhu

11'1

mino tWSI). 511-no. Canotlt!Q. Water
Skun o. Scuba Oiv11g. Arc('lc ry . R~ elty.

Ttnnis. Golt. Tumspnrts. fencin g
Gy mnnhcs. Cratls & Woodwnrtino

Italian Delight or Italian Twosome
every ·Tuesday
at TOMLTAlWO'S

ABOG Films presents: -

CAW COB90SSH FOR BOYS
IN BEAUTIFUL MAINE

~;:nm~~~~~::~",(n~~~oc:ht;
wntt for nlor~hon & app~ut10n Ac1

~now . OUJOpefll'IQS fi UQu1Ckly 1

M•'"""'"'"'V"ll#-qu,rt,d X,

CAMP OFFICE, Dlpt.35
22'5 E. SJ

s,_NY. NY ,oon

t21217S2•st5l

LEARN WHAT'S AT STAKE
IN THE NEGOTIATIONS
between the State University Board and the
Inter-Faculty Organization (IFO)

Sam Peckinpah's "Pat ~ttand
--- .
Billy the Kid''
Friday, March 25 at 3 : 30 in the
Atwood Theatre and at 7: 30 in the
Atwood Ballroom
Free with I.D.

-for _faculty and administration
- for lhe tupayen of Minnesota
-for you
Tuesday, March tl C 4:00 p.m. -"'"•
in Classroom AB , Newman Center
President Charles Graham
Wednesday, March 23: 4:00 p.m.
in Classroom AB, Newman Center
_~feasor Vernon Leitch,
"President I.F.O., SCSU
Sponsored
by
" Christians in Cooperation,"
a joint campus ministry presence of Newman
Center, Lutheran Campus Ministry, and United
Campus Ministry (Episcopal, United Church of
Christ, United · Methodist , Uniied Presb terian).

- IN CONCERT -

KA

-'!\tic

ALSO,\e~ING

Halenbeck Hall
Sunday, March 27, -1977 8:00 p.m.
Ticke\s: Students $200 (with-validated I.D.)
Public $4.00 _
- Tickets On Sale - Atwood Sunken Lo~nge

- RESERVED SEATING .;
BROUGHT TO YOU BY MEC CONCERTS

tuds trounce Angels 72-59 in intramural finale
The State Studs, led by Tom

Decker's 20 poinfs and 14
rebounds, won the men's
intramural basketball championship 72-59 over' Charlie's
Angels Thursday in Halen-

beck Hall.
The game

I""'°"
Page

was

close

throughout the first half, with
the Studs taking a 31-24
halftime edge.
But superior height and
rebounding accompanied by a

tenacious defense pioved too
much for the Angels, as the
Studs steadily e:r.panded their

lead in the second half.
Joining Decker in double

figures for the Studs were
Todd Mettler With 11 and
Mike Busch and Dave Tate
with ten each. Chuck Engel
scored 20 and Randy Ness
:netted 18 for the Angels.

Sports

a
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Clark finishes season 31~4,
wrestles in NCAA tournament
By DAN MILLER

high-scoring first round match 45 out
of 116
teams
against Don Zeilmer of Long represented at the tourna.,_ Beach State 16-12. He then ment .
beat Carl JJ,riggs of the
Clark finished his Sf4116D
University of Michigan lfi with an overall record of 31-4.
3:21. Oark was eliminated He also led the team in pins.
from the tournament after
In season-ending voting,
being beaten by the number Heavyweight Greg Ganyo of
five seed Randy Nielse n of St. Louis Park was voted most
Iowa State 12-4.
valuable freshman. Ganyo
Although Division II schools won a conference title and
are not allow~!Q. compete for finished the season with a 16-7
team poirits, Coach John record.
Oxton estimated that SCS
Next year's captains have
would have finished in the top also been chosen. They will be
Dennis Bolkcom, a 126-pounder from Fridley and Jim
Harstad , a 167-pounder from
St. Ooud.
"I was pleased with the
Schumacher took his second
and Tom Lund came up with
an 8.1 time to round off SCS's first place in the meet as he season," Oxton said. "We
leaped 44-2 in the triple jump were undefeated in conference
top th~e placings.
dual meets. We won the
The 880-yard run found for the Huskies.
The mile relay team swept conference title. Not only did
Steve Johnson sprinting to the
lead in the last home stretch to first place with their best we win it, but we won it
take victory with a 1:59.1 time performance yet this season. convincingly. ·
"Our final season rating by
Steve .Reed, Scott Lapham,
for SCS.
John Sybilrud took the lead !i:;!~•a~~df~~;~ made up Amateur Westling News waS
the highest ever: seventh,'' he
in the 1000 yard ;un with three
laps left to go and held on for a · The Huskies were shut out continued. "It was disappoint-·
first place at 2:19.8.
\_ in only ~o events. They were ing, though, in that we didn!_!r
SCS also swept the t o ~ e 6Q· and the 220-yard dash. finish in the top 10 nationally
in the tournament.
"Next year we will mis
Ricky, Ron Weller and Dennis
1
Moske,
but I have to believe
;:; ~~:o:;, !:~n~~i~n ~:et;~
that balance-wiSe we'll be
took second on his 13-0 vault.
better,"
Oxton said. "What
Dbe to the completion of the
intramural volleyball and our tournament strength will
be,
we'
ll
just
have to wait and
basketball seasons at Eastman
Hall, the new schedules for see."
student use of the pool and
much," Celle.ran said. "This gymnasium are as follows:
GYM
meet was different. We had
~ r e p a r e ourselves and
·
were ready to play."
.---- Monda_y-Thursday: ~ 3 0
SCS tallied five victories out p.m ., Ftrday 5-9:30 p.m. ,
of their six opening matches Saturday 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m ..
against
UND.
Individual Sunday 4-8:30 p.m.
winners in the singles matches
POOL
included Jeff Black with
Monday-Thursday:
scores of 3-6, 7-6, 7-5, Ken
Cameron 6-3, 7-6, Dean a .m.-12:30 p.m., 3-5 p.m.,
Dahlberg 6-3, 6-4 , Steve 6-10 p.m . Friday: 11 a. m. Shannon 6-1, 7-S and Doug 12,30 p.m. , 3-5 p.m .• 6-9 p.m.
Hanson 6-4, 6-4. SCS also weekends : 4-8:30 p.m .

Ricky Cl~rk, voted by )1is
SCS teammates as mo~t
• _,;,;.iilf-:.vl!'l.!l••ble _wr~stler, ended his
areer wmmng two of three
matches in this past week's
NCAA tourna'!1ent.
Clark quahfied for the
Division I tournament by
virtue of his second place
finish in the Division II
Photo by Darlene Bless
Mlle Buch of the State Stud.a gete position on two defenden tournament March 4 and 5.
for an offen1lve rebound In the Ont half of the champlonlhlp ~ The 150-pound senior from
Intramural game. Dave Vann U] of Chu:lle's Anglet challenge■ Dover, Minnesota won a
~ , while Randy Ne11 (12] looks on.

SCS men's track team beats St. John's a2..;67
. By C. FIIEUNDSCHUB

lead at the 3/4 mile mark and
held on to finish the race.
The SCS trackmen defeated
SCS also captured first and
St. John's in a dual meet 82-67 second in the 440-yard dash as
Wednesday as t.hey captured Ken Lewis and Mart Grelson
nine first places.
turned in 51.5 and 51.9 times,
One first place finish came resp~ctively.
when freshman Ron Kaczor,
Lewis took the lead on the
heaved the shot 47-3/ 4,
home stretch on his way to a
SCS also swept the other third best time by SCS for the
two top fin!jihes in the shot as 440.
Dave Dirkes and Jeff Martin
Long jumper Mike Schutook
second
and
third macher leaped 21-4 1/ , to tally
·respectively .
another first for SCS . .
Paul Nelson came up with
The Huskies swept the
an impressiv~ 4:22.9 time as 60-yard high hurdles as John
he took a first place finiS ~d the pack with a 7. 9
the mi161Ri'n. Nelson came on time.
.·-=-'
f~r the Huskies to take the
Loren Bielke clocked an 8.0

~~~•;;::h:.:;;it•J~~~1\~:h~ Eastman pool, gym

have new sct(edule

Men's tennis team wins home meet
By TOM SW ANSON
St. Johns," SCS . coach Bob
..,...,.,.Colleran said.
• An impressive looking SCS
The. improveO play of the
men's tennis team evened team is because they have
their record at 1-1 1.ist Friday been working hard and have
when they dominated a meet had enOllgh indoor practice
against the jl.niversity of time ,to correct some of the
North Dakota by winning eight mistakes they have made in
out of nine of their matches. the
past,
according
to
" The meet was a good one Colleran.
for us. The team almost took a
"Our first meet was a rough
clean sweepand sho~d much one for us because.»"e had just
improvement from their play returned from break and had
in the previous meet against not had a chance to practice

TAKETIME ··
TO BE CAREFUL

Intra mura I opener Apri I 11 ~:::,~;::;;h~:.•bree oflbeir
-

_
SCS campus · iniramural
The deposit will b_e ret~r~ed
softball is set to start league after season play , · prov1dmg
compeiition April 11th.
the team does not forfeit any
Team roster forms may be . of its games.
picked up at the recreational
Both team rosters and
sports office i6 Eastman Hall. deposit must be turned into
room #2. A SI0.00 refundable the recreational sports office
deposit must accompany each by 5 p.m., April 1st. for
roster.
further information call _2289.

Future ffl.eets for SCS
include the Gustavus Adolphus Tournament
March
25-26. SCS will make its first
appearance in this- tourney
that will host eight teams
coming from all over the five
state area.

Large pitcher of beverage
with pizza order
every WEDNESDAY
at TO~YANO'S
home of the
bagelano
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Renneison, -Nelson take firsts,
meri's track team finishes third
By DAN GIUSWOl,D •

Host Moorhead State dominated, but SCS captured firsts
in the 1,000-yard and two mile
runs rot.\. place third in
Saturday's indoor conference
meet.
'Moorhcad won ten events
for 132 PQ.ints and first pl&cc
in the Northern Intercol•
legiate Conference meet, held
in Alex Nemzek' Hall in
Moorhead.
Dave Rcnneisen ofSCS held
Off the finishing kicks of the
other top five finishers to take
first in the 1,000.yard run in a
time of 2:17.3.
In the two-mile, Paul Nelsen
did like wise, finishing 'ahcad
~ the second and third•place

,-- gQCXl thru March 29; 197i ____ ]

! ·Buy One -Pitcher~ !
0
· n FREE' :
e
· •· :

·'T"':~--"- Get
I

...

with CCUpoD

I

'-~--------- ...:.------------~
Fof A Change Of Pace ...

-Tice K~t Bt11t
Th~ Friendliest

Bar In Town!

points, SCS scored
27,
Southwest State nine, Bemidji
eight, the University of
Minnesota-Duluth six and the
University of Minnesota-Morris three .
Steve Johnson, a senior at
SCS running his first indoor
mile of the year, placed
second in a time of 4:18.4.
In the pole vault ,. Barty
Cummins and John Fisher,
both of SCS, tied for fifth with
vaults of 13'0".
•
In the high jump, John
Biehl placed third for SCS,
arching over the cross•bar at a
height of 6'2'', while . triple
jumpers Doug Reed and Mike
Schumacher finished third ~md
fifth respectiv~ly.
Biehl, who had a busy day

:r~

team also a failed to place, due
to a dropped baton.
Reed , a- frchsman who
leapea-43'4" in the triple
jump, aggravated an ' injury
thought completely healed , on
his second jump of the meet.
·etehl ran in five intermediate and low high hurdJe
races and
made seven
attempts at the high jump for
the Huskies Saturday.
Moorheads convincing win
marked the eighth year in a
"row they have won the NIC
ind~r track title. SCS, usually
the runner•up, hAS finished
third the last two seasons.·
Cal Baker of Moorhead,
v.inncr of the long jump and
the triple jump, was named
the mect's outstanding ath•

;.;rths:~~e:h:~~·3~ .·
:~:=~s•J ~~~~i:
tSen had led the whole
Mark Grelson ran his
race and ·had to hold off~Don 440-yard split in 51 secC>nds,
Kluempke's (Moorhead) an~ but the SCS mile reJay team
Daryl Henderson's (Winona) failed •to place.
bid for the lead, acoording ·to
The Huskies spriht relay ·
SC'S Coach Bob W uhu:.
- "I was running scared with
less, then three laps to go,"
Nelsen s aid,• 'so I went' as fast
as I could, hoping for the
best."
In team scoring, Winona
State was second with SS

~

~;be

H'uik~es will have their~ first outdoor meet Saturday,
April 2nd, at ~ilke Field,
against the College of St.
Thomas and Golden Valley
Junior College.

•••

BUY .lhe·CASE!!

PUii -

TNON'S POP PALACE
YoarSoaii Sqipermal'ket

Thur~.

1'2 NE LINCOLN AVE.

· ACROSS FROM GOPHER• NEXT TO OU>,_ltOME THRIFT STORE.•

Easy To Get To
Easy to Drive-In
Easy-To Talk To .. ,
/

M.imlfi•.·

bankand trust co.
Eat St. Germain •t fourth

ftfwoo<i llallrooP'l

Telephone 251 ·4400

REME~BER : Free Minimum·Ba1ance Checking!
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Holography produces three-dimensio~al
photographs_on film with~ut camera :
By DEBBIE DORNFEW

A picture on photographiC
film made without the use of a
camera? It is possible with
holography.
(
Holography is the study of
the prOCess of producing
holograms.,.-.A hologram is a
three-dimensional picture recorded on photographic film
by the pattern of interference
form ed by light refl ected from
the' object with the picture to
be viewed by light passing
through it. Two lazar beams
(reffi.rence beam and obj ect
beam) are used to produce the
hologram.
·
The process of making a
hologram determines which
type, either transmission or
reITCCtion, is produced . A
.la.aar beam is need'e d to see
transmission holograms. Refl ection holograms mn.y be

example of ·the transmission
hologram is on display in the
Math/ Science building. A
" rainbow" hologram is also
on display. (This hologram is
similar to th~~ reflection type.
however the process is much
more cOmplicated).
Holograms are used in
industry , medicine and crime
detection, according to physics instructor Don Trummel.
In medicine, for Cxample ,
hOtograms are used to detect
tumors. They are Used in place
of the X-ray and thereby avoid
X-ray exposure
for the
individual, Trummel added .
Holograms
have
some
advantages over the camera,
too. Possibly the greatest
adv~_~,-_e is the complete
m~
J:&i a three-dimenS1onal picture. A~othcr advant age is the use of a lazar
beam instead of a lense , as in

came ra: are in sharp focus,
however objects in a hologram
are in sharp ,focus both close
up and at any distance.
Winter was the first time a
hologra phy course was offered
at SCS. Interest in the course
was high, according . to
Trummel.
··A.1though the COurse was
scheduled from 7-9:30 p.m. ,
many indivjdu als would stay
until midnight," he said.
Those interested ill learning
more about holograph-y and
actually producing his or h~r
own holograms may enroll in
Physics 495-595. ·The ··course
begins Monday, March 28.at 7
p.m. in MS 103. There is no
pre-tequisite for the one credit
course. Trummel:~ is t?e
instructor.
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' FOR i~~~ING .
I .
Cl:l,OCHET-WEAVING
\ M,;;~::::t.:::~LPE:~:~NS
I
H FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
I
ST. CLOUD , MINN 56301
I
TEL . [812 ) 251 -1861

I

i
i
,
-! -

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with .MARVA MOOS
10% discount on· all yarn
and supplies with this coupon.

The
"breakfast
experts"
-o,. #

118 Sfxth Avenue Soulh

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street

PH. 251-9675

WHITE CLOUD

&

tAV~DRf

North Village,
1 block west of
North Junior High

NORTH & SOUTH

OPEN F)!OM
~8:00 a;m. to 10:00
7 DAYS A WEEK

PH. 253-8245
Bulldln g and

~~!l~n~~:-c,:~1~~~ offer

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALDN
adjoining both White Cloud laundries
OPEN
M on . thru Wed. 8: 30-5
Th urs. & Fri. 8:30-7:30

Sat. 7:30-5

For Appointment,

Call 252-8435
or 253-8148

THIS~WEEK

LIVE ON STAGE!

i·----- ---------------------- .

/SHERE!

Q NOW (!P~N -~
PVTHON'S POP-PALACE
-

Your Socia Srpperman.et

142 NE LINCOLN AVE
'AC:ROSS FROM GOPHER .- NEXT TO OLD HOME THRIFT SHOP'"

ZAPP

~,,,,-

NATIONAL BANK

MALL GERMAtN at EIGHTH

equipm en t'

p.nr."'°"~~~~~nel•m;i:~ ~~~ ~ 1~

Now 2 locations to serve you,

t,"

: ~
J...T lckets On Sale
~
I Afwood Sunken Lounge I lf.11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11m11111111J

,,,,,,,

~
~~
an Andre Kole Production
_
Don't Miss It! Get your tickets now.

'8 p.m~ Halenbeck Hall
Wednesday, March 23
sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ lnternetlonal

I Classifieds
~:~~No~:~~e~~s :~1:_~;,~,

For Sale

RECYCLED STEREO, top qu ■ llty
used equlpn'lent at low 1ow prices.
Mini-turntables BSR-510 and 310
with new needles , S33 each .
SchaakElectronlca, downtown St.
Cloud . Olel 253--HIFL

:~~~~Na~

~:2~JJ~~IONS, di••
FOR SALE
1970 Volkawagon,
good
condition ,
$800.
Cell
255-2594.
WOODEN BOXES for •ll,lvn or
storage 50 cents-$2, ·M iners

~;~~f _c:o.,

~~:y

2

21st end Division,

KAY COSMETICS. 253•
FOR SALE EPHIPHON n-150,
one and on• half yurt old , S15,
C.11 Scott Stroot, 253-9187.
ELEVEN FOOT MINI FISH sail·
boat. like new , ,$425 . Ce11
255-3149 days
or
255-7682
evenings.
CANOE, CARTOP CARRIER and
paddle, $125. Cal l 253-0234 .
!~Ed ln~~~:ita~~~ a::~:me~~:
clothing from the ,920's to 1950's
•··

~rol~~-lceC~~~~ds

next

lo

15 - 253-9065.
TAK ING RESERVATIONS for
summer. Cool , two bedroom
basernent apartment plus slngle,
double room s available. 253-4839.
AVAILABLE NOW, remodeled
basement apartment clos,e to
?o'J>~s~~dMd~w~:;~ - ~~;;=t9S
hes opening for men or wOmen .
Roomy facllltles plus lots of
private areas . S65 Is atl incuslve.
Call Jim or Meril yn at 252-4799
anvtlmfl .
·

I

Employment

:::o~~:

WANTED

to

60131 :

I

COUPLE

.____..;P..;e;;.rso=;.;n.;;a=ls'--

GRAD
STUDENTS-THESIS
HELP , complete edltorial assis•
tance. Mark McKean 363-8844.
WANTED: GOOD USED cornet

because they can
not
be
:onsistently applied . Such dis•
:rlmlnatlon can be speclflca11y
trained both verbal and nonver•
bal. All scientific laws are
consistencies which occur In
nature. The Job of scientists Is to

LOST: SMALL WOMEN'S Ikl
Jacket , Jerry brand. Lost at
Thirsty Thursday March 10.
Reward . Call 255-2436.
K ANSAS I IN CONCERT March
27, 8 o.m., Halenbeck Hall.
HEY BRAD ANO TIM Fl1<:herl

~;3_5~;~~pet .
Larry
Meyer
PAPERS TYPED , ALL kinds.
252-2166 .
"PLANTS
NEED
HOMES,
TOO," Buy some at the Atwood
main
desk .
Various
kinds

~~ntl~1:s,~!~1;r~':n;l~~:i
each other. Atl consisterncles In
nature {matter and space) are con
slstent with each other . All
rellgi ons are internally consistent
end Inconsistent with each other ,

~f~l~ble,ri~clud~~~ang.;.~gpf~~:

:~:re:~~8 thr~~rn~ a:~efr~s~~

Atfenflon

I

.

Meetings

•P-~~~i:s~~~: a~de~~u~~:V~:~

~~:!:~; w~Tc!

1~e~Y~~ ::;:
Information catl 252--0895. _

m~~uf~~

.. ~;;~t~;u~!u:1 wtl~e
Round Wedn09day at 4:30 to plan
upcoming events and -for a good
time . Need a r ide? Meet In
Halenbeck 241 at 4:15.

UTVS general meetings are
held every Monday et 4 p .m . in
the Mississippi Aoom, Atwood . A
news meeting wlll follow the
general meeting . UTVS Programmlng
C:Ommittee
meets
every Thursday 9·12 in Aoom 10,
Ri verview- TV studio. Anyone
Interested In helping UTVS is
encouraged to·auend any of these
meetings end stop by the UTVS
office, Stewart H all 127.

-

. you
.
.. .brings
great entertainment

u;.JJ -"~~~ri~~,,
[:--r!i6fild
~
,[ 0~
~j

supper,

dlscuHlon

and

!~moon~\~~~~ :~l~r b~r:~epnr~~

~g~ --~~~a~:~_th;_ J~:neyGe~!~:

elated .

~:~o~!t'gh;~ ~

Medical Technology Club will .
hold a special meeting Wednes•

plus
great classic
movies
Thurs.

Now serving
lunch
.....,...........~~11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Downstairs, DowntQwn

11~f b~nl:~

~~!'\::~~~~:/arson. We will

whip

pollsh .

~:i~~AJa1~~:5.~:~yto~ 2d:t~~~~
" WORLD OF ILLUSION." Oare
to see It! Tomorrow night 8 p .m .
" CARRY ON WAYWARD SON "
K ansas March 27, 8 p .m .
Halenbeck Hall.
LOST ON WEDNESDAY , girl's
turquoise/sil ver dove necklace .
Reward ollered . Call 251-87~4 or
253-5987 .

Miscellaneous
Do you enjoy travel , seeing the

"sc,~\~~~• f::~~~~~1Mi~~

notogy end Laurie Elder, MSMT
Student Coordinator. Refreshments wlll be served .
F .8 .LA .
(Future
BuslnH•
Ludera ol America) will meet at
noon Wednesday In Aoom 216 of
the Business Bulldlng . · John
Mueller from. 1st American
National Bank wll1 talk about
loans . Any end all topics and
questions are welcome. The
meeting l ~ o p
toe
the publ ic._
The SC
•
Id w111 meet
Thursday In Stewart Hall 134 at 6
p .m . An announcers meeting will

:~ilete~~p~ln:ou Y~~~
football and buketbal\7 Be an

SCS chNrluder. Try-out practice
~ -:~\fih~4
f~oa~

•H2:i:~~~

balcony. Try-outs ere Aprll 5 at 6
p .m . at Halenbeck Hall balcony.
Any male .or fem ale Interested
can
try-out
!or
football
balcony . Any ma1e or ,einate
Interested can try-out !or football
and basketball cheerleadlng . For
..1Nre
lnlormati9n
call
Jan,
252-0031 .

follow .

Aquatic biology Internships are
available
!or this
summer·
Approximately 50 percent fi eld
work and 50 percent lab work .
Three persons needed , one may
~~~;~:~~~~:. t::\1re~{~~1

Ph
Cl b
111
eel to
no!~~ete ot:nd u e1~ ~Ulcers

expenses). ONA copper-nickel
envlronmental assessment pro-

i;;g

Kappa Delta Pl wlll meet to
nominate new members Monday
at 7 p .m . In the Math library.
The Mlndbogglera WIii meet
Wednesday at noon In BH 115.
Our purpose is to get together
and pron 1ote I ~- In philosophy on campus by sponsoring
mma, speakers , having parties ,
etc. Anyone who llkes phllosophy ,
dlsllkes It , or doesn 't know what
philosophy la, Is welcome .

Recreation
Rumor has It that Fred Astaire
and Ginger Rogers were SCS
::!~:a~::~a~,~~n:~~ -N:~h!~!

~~d

E~~r~N~nii:;11~~~;'~1b;

a.m . Obtain epplicatlon blank and
en Interview appointment from
Alfred Hopwood , MS-229.
The newl-establlshed Behevlor
Contracting Service (BCS) Is

::~i:~ ~:: ~

~~;
8
~el~h~, r~~ ~~~ e~e~!~1 ~:

;:9!~f1k:

1
~n

money, Improved study skllls, or
the-management of an elCffClse

:!~ra~~a:i~u~ t;~~ ~ha;I~
objective In the above areas ere
Invited to contact the BCS !or
more Information about performance contracting and how It can
be applied to their specific
problems.
C:Ontact :
Eugena
=~~l~~~~~l,255-::: or 5~~~~1; _n

i

~~~1 ~he Womens

Center '

The Political Science depart ;r:~!lc~:\1n:e~~~nhl;.3~er

:::~:!\~

credit during the 1977 summer
session . Most Intern ships _wlll be
1
0c'a~~!~!!~r=~l~ena~~enn~ f!ve~~

~~~~~e

=~

Sell-defensa · lo;~ Women iacili-

Center , 205 South 4th Ave. The
workshop cost Is $1 . Participants
are requested to pre-register by

~!~

~~ri :~ [h~ -: ~1~e~1~1:a2::~nT~~!~
:;::::rs~:1~:~ J~~:!!p~~~!:
Director of Region Five American
Society for Medical Technology ;
~~~8

~~nesday al 6:30 p.m . In HH

jSCOTCll i

~~v:e ul~ 'sso~e H~i~ph/'ti~~J:::
l ove, Oebb end Karen .
YOU ASKED FOR IT! KansH In
concert March 27, Halenbeck
Hall.
J & J: SLOW DOWN: I ' m

F~~ ~~~~i1~gw~~an~f

~ut._9;:6u;~~ WHO WORKED at
the state gymnastics meet and
hav e not filled out a W·2 form ,
see Cindy C:Outter in Halenbeck
and do so lmmed lately !
LOST: GOLD WATCH, one
armband m issing. Reward . 253·
5726 after 4:00.
LOST CHECKBOOK with leather
cover. If found call 252-2253 , ask

worship session wi bj he:1 at 5

GRAND MANTEL
SALOON
& RESTAURANT .
1

w~~

~~~~o~~~~'.da~~n8 ;::n~er~:
welcome to attend .

ed to share Oaks townhou se, TV,
. ~e,r_~~~lu_d~ O n t h. ~~lea~ ~lusdr:· Frle!"dshlp
ONE OR TWO girls to share two ·p.r'i'[" t~~f;tit In ~h:t~:i:;l;~r

• ·"'-'

or Intellectual behavior amounlS

for Cly. $5 Reward.
NOSTALGIA SHOP hH historic
posters, greeting cards, old sheet
music and gilt wrap for sate. Next
to Carold's Ice Cream .
"WO RLD OF ILLUSION." Wed•
nesday , 8 p .m . Get your tickets
now t

!~~ e~~~ vi~e~~i a~~1g8~0P~!~:;:~

~!~~:i3~{z•~~:;n:";.:~plex.

ahtp group meets..for prayer at 4

·Synchronettn meet !or open

:~:rt':;e~~i:°::ulr~
living room, kitchen,
beth .
627 6th Ave . s. $70 , all utllltlea
paid . 253-7673 .
SINGLE ROOM for rent, large,
clean . Men to share living areas .
S75 , utlltles paid . 253-7673.
, NOW AVAILABLE , slnglerooms,
men to share livings areu. $65,
all utll ltles paid . 253-7673.
STUDENT TEACHERS-OHM,
Robblnsdate ,' Anoka area-furnlshed room Calt 425-2165
PAYING s140 a month or ~ore?
Sherwood Mob II H omes can lower
your llving cost throug_
h home
• ownership . Cell 252-5452 .
ONE MALE ROOMMATE need•

" IT 'S

______________..,.,....____
,=:
;
,
,
N
r-··_·_ .0 t·ices
~:~:eES~~l~~~u~e!~:~e~e~~~~~
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SAY,

■-•-----------•-••--

253-7322.
VACANCY, GIRLS TO SHARE,

=i:\~9:~ARE for girts next
school year . Ctose In , furnished.
can 251-3994 alter 5:30.

YOU

what most , II not all. conceptual

CARETAKER

:!:r9:o

~:::L:S/Ng,, Ds~r°e!tLEpa~:~~

,

BEFORE

LOST ." check at the Atwood
main desk for any lost articles.
B .W .C .A , TRIPS AVAILABLE ,
guide, 255-4164 .
THE
DISCRIMINATION
OF
consistency from Inconsistency Is

A

~:11~ ~~=2~. apartments o_Pen .

full

REP

distribute "student rate" subscrlptlon cards at thi s campus.
Good Income, no selllng lnvolv~.
For lnlormatlon and appllcat,on
write to: Mr. 0 . OeMuth, 3223
Er nst St., Franklin Park, tlllnois

of J~v~ : ~tyau;:!~
TO BUY : TEN SPEED
Job employers (with appl ication
bike,
must
be
In
excel~
form s). send S2 to :SUMCHOICE , lent condition. Call 25 1•4148 Box 645, Slate C:011ege , PA 16601 . GET YOUR DREAM acc:ompllsh•
ADDRESSERS WANTED Im• . ed , go canoeing on the Canadian
mediately. Wor k at home, no border . Guldfl available for
experience necessary , excellent
B.W .C.A . 255-4 164 .
pay. Write American Service, TYPING : ANY KIND , n peclally
6350 Park Lane, Su ite 269, Callas , theses . Wl11 pick up and dellver.
TX 75231 .
363-4216.

Housing
OAKS Ill, TWO AND two and one

;,:~':t~o!~

COLLEGE

~l~ei~~fe'/~~:~~li~b~~t::s~he~!t~
few
In
Washington,
o.c.
Students normally enroll for the
0
:~1t~~r~l~t!rn;::~~~ 1 : 11 ~~~:
but students normally must be of
at least Jun ior standing . Interested students should contact the
intern coordinator by no later
than April a. Students interested
In Washington, o.C. should make
arrangements
as
soon
as
possible . For furth er Information
contact Dr. Homer Willlamson,
311 BH , 255-4126 .

!

The Administra tive Review of
New Programs wl!)'.be held March
30 1:30-4 :30 p .m . In the Herbert '
Itasca Aoom of A twood. This
review WIil provide an opportunity
for
administrators
and
Interested students to learn about
new off erings of the Un iversity .
Proposed new programs will be
reviewed
on - the
follow ing
approximate achedule: 1 :40 e.s.
Degree In Arts Administration ;
2:00 Publ ic Administration· ..,,
nor ; 2:20 B.S. Oegr~
In
C:Omputer Sciences; 2:40 M.S.
Degree In Human Relations; 3:00
~ I n ~~~IJl ;~lldh3~
Performi ng Dance Minor; 3:40
Dance Education Minor; and 4:00
Athletic Training, Minor.

I

Jobs

. .- • - - - • - - •
The lo11owlrig Jo bs ere available
through the Student Employment
Service (SES) this week :

Halen beck Dance SJ udio . C:Ome
SALES-SCSU students wanted to
and have !uni For further Students In Urban Affairs· help Implement programs for
ln lorm atlon call Glenn 2975.
planni ng lo intern during spring sales on the h igh sehool level.
quarter m ust apply in the Urban Earn C:OmmlHlons. _
Affairs Office Stewart Hall 226 by _ STAY
IN
HOME
with
a
•
March 30.
10-S,ear-old boy March 28-30.
Gay Alliance wlll sponsor a
Students with a.m . classes need
lecture by BIii Marczewskl,
"-Hentlon all la11 quarter 1977 only apply.
student attorney, Wednesday et , student tuchera-Mantoull. tests BABYSITTING-11 a.m.-3:30 p .m .
7:30 In the Watab Room , Atwood .
wilt be given at the Health or 9--12 a.m .
Mr. Marczewski wlll answer
Services March 29 9 a.m .-3 p.m.
questions alter his lecture.
They wlll be read March 31 9 It you are Interested In any one ol
a.m .-3 p.m .
these openings plaese ·stop In at
Iha SES office, Administrative
St . Cloud Area Womens Center Services Build lng, Room 101 . 10
wlll sponsor a workshop on a.m .-4 p .m . Monday-Friday.
Inter-Varsity Chrlstlen Fellow-

-,

Lectures

Religion

Page12

11iis survey is to see if problems exist with housing in St. Cloud.
All reports are CONFIDENTIAL and NO LEGAL ACOON will he
commenced. Your response.is appreciated and needed.· H any
·questions feel free to call STUDENT LEGAL AIDS_255-3573.
Thank you. _
(

Please !l'turn these forms to the STUDENT LEGAL ~TANCE
CENTER 2nd floor Atwood Memorial center room 222F, Atwood
Main Desk or SOS office Atwood Center ~ floor.
TYPE OF HOUSING (CIRCLE ONEI
HOUSE

ROOM

API'.

TRAILER

OTIIER _ _ __

•.ADDIIDlS_ _ _ _. , , - ; , . . . . . ~ - - - - - - - - - - HAVE YOU EVER BEEN REFUSED HOUSING ON THE BASIS OF BEING -A STIJDENT?
_YFS _ _ NO
RENT YOU PAY PER MONTII $ _ _ _ __
HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY PER MONTII (AVG.I FfflnJTILITIFS
(OVER AND ABOVE

RENTI

$ _ _ _ _ __

IS YOUR API'.
FURNISHED
OR UNFlfflNISIIED?
!CIRCLE ONEI
HOW MANY PEOPLE LIVING IN YOUR HOUSE OR API'. BF.SID~ YOU? _ __
IS OFF STREET PARKING PROVIDID?

_YFS __NO

COST?_ __

HAVE YOU HAD ANY PROBLEMS WITH lJTILlTIES NCYf WORKING OR BEING

smrr OFF? _ __

IF'Yffi,WHATWASTHEPROBLEM? _ _ _ _ _ __

HOW WNG DID IT TAKE TO CORRECT THE PROBLEM?_ _ _ _ _ _ __

·----

HAVE YOU E\1m CONTACTED THE HOUSING INSPECTOR? _YFS - ~ O

TYPE OF CONTRACT (CIRCLE ONEI

WRITTEN

ORAL

OTIIER _ _ __

-

LIST ANY ASPECTS-OF THE CONTRACT YOU AREN'T HAPPY. WITH=-=-

DO YOU FEEL THERE IS A NEID FOR A TENANT'S ASSpCIA1ION ON CAMPUS?
_YFS

_NO

NAME,_ _ _...,,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PHONE NUMBER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
YEAR IN S C H O O L - - - - - - - - - - MARITAL STATUS _MARRIED

_SINGLE

